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Mouth ulcers: a study of where members of the 
general public might seek advice
Y. Gill1 and C. Scully2

Objective  To investigate where the public seek advice about mouth 
ulcers and to what extent the public approach the community phar-
macy for advice.
Subjects and methods  One thousand members of the general 
public were randomly chosen and surveyed throughout the day in 
the main shopping streets of two towns in Israel, Haifa and Tel Aviv. 
All participants were presented with four standard verbal questions 
designed to identify reactions to and past experience of mouth ulcers. 
All responses were recorded immediately on to data sheets and trans-
ferred to a computer for analysis of frequencies and percentages and 
Chi-square analysis.
Results  Nearly one third of those surveyed admitted to a history of 
mouth ulceration. The vast majority (66-69%) would fi rst approach 
their general medical practitioner for advice, 13-17% would fi rst ap-
proach a general dental practitioner, and only a small minority of the 
public (4-10%) would fi rst approach the community pharmacy. Lay 
persons could not distinguish an ulcer with features that would strong-
ly suggest a malignant neoplasm from other types of mouth ulcer.
Conclusions  The dental profession needs to collaborate more closely 
with the medical and pharmaceutical professions in order to offer 
patients better access to information and care.

INTRODUCTION
Oral ulcers are common and although most are caused by 
trauma or are recurrent aphthae, some may be the manifes-
tation of an underlying systemic disease or may be due to 
malignant disease, mainly oral cancer.1-4 Malabsorption states, 

haematological disorders, cutaneous diseases, connective 
diseases, drugs and infections including HIV should always be 
born in mind in the aetiology of mouth ulcers.1-4

Studies from a number of countries have shown that persons 
suffering from mouth ulcers may seek advice from dental or 
medical practitioners;5-17 may be encouraged by press adver-
tising to self-medicate using proprietary preparations that are 
rarely of scientifi cally proven value; may approach the com-
munity pharmacy for advice;18-21 or may investigate the effects 
of complementary medicine. In some countries at least, the 
evidence suggests that the latter delays diagnosis.22

However, there is little data on from whom patients actually 
do seek advice. Therefore, this study was conducted to investi-
gate the views of the public as to where they would seek advice 
about mouth ulcers.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
One thousand adult members of the general public were ran-
domly chosen and surveyed throughout the day in the main 
shopping streets of two towns in Israel, Haifa and Tel Aviv, by 
a researcher who was an unidentifi ed dentist (YG).

All participants were presented with four standard verbal 
questions.
1. The fi rst question presented (The recommendations for a 

persistent mouth ulcer), designed to identify reactions to a 
patient with possible mouth cancer, was:

 ‘If an immediate relative of yours who is late middle aged or 
elderly (ie over the age of 50 years), suffered from a persist-
ent ulcer on the side of the tongue for more than six months, 
which of the following would you recommend:

 a) approach the community pharmacy
 b) approach a general dental practitioner
 c) approach a general medical practitioner
 d) any other desired option (specify).’
 Only one answer was permissible.
2. The second question presented (The recommendations for 

recurrent mouth ulcers), designed to identify reactions to a 
patient with probable aphthae, was:
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• An investigation of where the Israeli public seek advice on mouth ulcers.
• Nearly one third of those surveyed had a history of mouth ulceration.
• Lay people could not distinguish an ulcer with features that would strongly suggest a 

malignant neoplasm from other types of mouth ulcer. 
• The vast majority would fi rst seek advice from their general medical practitioner.
• Less than 20% would fi rst approach a general dental practitioner.
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 ‘If you had suffered from recurrent mouth ulcers for the last 
few years what would you recommend?’

 The same four options noted above were given. Only one 
answer was permissible.

3. The third question recorded the questioned person’s past 
personal experience of the condition described in question 
1 above (Past experience with mouth ulceration: persistent 
tongue ulcer).

4. The fourth question recorded the person’s past personal expe-
rience of the condition described in question 2 above (Past 
experience with mouth ulceration: recurrent mouth ulcers).

All responses were recorded immediately onto data sheets 
and transferred to computer for analysing frequencies and 
percentages and for chi-square analysis.

RESULTS
The participants who were prepared to assist the survey by 
answering all questions made up a study group who were 
composed of 560 adults (56%) out of whom 330 (58.9%) were 
female and 230 (41.1%) were male. Most of the study group 
were in the third, fourth and fi fth decade age groups – 163 
(29.1%), 190 (33.9%) and 121 (21.6%) respectively. Those in 
the sixth, seventh and eighth decades counted for the rest – 47 
(8.4%), 30 (5.4%) and 9 (1.6%) respectively.

1. The recommendations for a persistent mouth ulcer
Most of the study group (68.6%) would have recommended fi rst 
approaching the general medical practitioner for advice, and 
only 13.4% would have recommended an approach to a dentist. 
Some 9.6% of study group participants would recommend an 
approach to a pharmacy and 8.4% would have recommended 
other options. The ‘other’ options were as follows: most (78.7%) 
suggested doing nothing, and the remainder (21.3%) suggested 
approaching a specialist – maxillofacial and oral surgery or 
oral medicine (8.5%), dermatologist (4.3%), ENT (4.3%), hospi-
tal internal medicine (2.1%) or alternative medicine (2.1%).

2. The recommendations for recurrent mouth ulcers
Most of the study group stated they would have chosen to 
approach their general medical practitioner (65.9%) and only 
17.1% would have chosen fi rst to approach their dentist for 
advice. Only 3.6% of the study group would have chosen to 
approach their community pharmacy and 13.4% would have 
chosen other options. Most of those in the latter group would 
have sought advice in a specialised centre or hospital (48%) 
but 28% would have done nothing about the condition and 
the rest would have approached specialists including those in 
maxillofacial surgery or oral medicine (9.5%), dermatology 
(8%), ENT (2.7%), hospital internal medicine (1.4%) and alter-
native medicine (1.4%).

3. and 4. Past experience with mouth ulceration
Of the 560 in the study group, some 30.5% could recall expe-
riencing oral ulceration. Nearly 20% had past experience with 
a single fairly persistent ulcer (all had eventually healed, usu-
ally within three weeks) while 11.3% had experienced recur-
rent oral ulcers.

Further statistical analysis using the chi-square test revealed 
that statistically there were no signifi cant differences between 

the results obtained from the different age and sex groups 
as well as between the results obtained to the fi rst ques-
tion, ie the persistent ulcer, and the second question, ie the 
recurrent ulcers.

DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that 56% of the adult 
general public surveyed were prepared to co-operate in this 
survey. Although this is not a large response rate, nevertheless 
the large sample does mean that the responses might be fairly 
representative of the population in question. Of these, about 
one third (31%) believed they had suffered from oral ulcera-
tion, and about 12% reported they had suffered from recurrent 
mouth ulcers. These fi ndings are consistent with results from 
similar studies, though point studies show lower fi gures.23-26

The fi ndings as to where the public would seek advice are 
interesting. Our results indicate that the vast majority of the 
public would fi rst approach a general medical practitioner 
for advice: indeed, only 13-17% would fi rst approach a den-
tist. A somewhat lower number (4-10%) would fi rst go to a 
pharmacy for advice, were they to suffer mouth ulceration. 
These fi ndings are of special interest since dentists clearly 
have considerably more training and knowledge regarding 
the diagnosis and management of mouth ulcers than do most 
medical or pharmacy practitioners. The evidence indicates 
that few medical students or doctors receive any training in 
oral disease and few medical texts contain much data about 
the mouth,27 though some journals now offer continuing pro-
fessional education in this area.28 Indeed, in one UK study, 
medical staff were sent 10 oral disease cases to diagnose29 
and only 28% diagnosed cases correctly, compared with 
88.7% cases diagnosed correctly by dentists. Only 11 of the 
21 UK medical schools who responded to the survey about the 
teaching of oral pathology/medicine in their medical curric-
ula, suggested they had any coverage of the area, the authors 
of the report concluding that doctors and medical students 
are inadequately educated about oral diseases.29

Also of interest is the fact that, despite advertisements in 
the lay press that encourage the public to approach commu-
nity pharmacies with oral (and other) problems, only a small 
minority of the public would fi rst approach the community 
pharmacy for advice, at least in Israel, in this study. Some 
patients do seek advice from community pharmacies, but stud-
ies in UK and USA have confi rmed the limited understanding 
of some pharmacy staff offering advice directly to patients, 
regarding the potential importance of mouth ulcers and the 
possibility of neoplasia.18-21 Unsurprisingly, if patients seek 
advice in a pharmacy, the quality of advice given is dependent 
on whether the respondent is a pharmacist or a community 
pharmacy assistant.21 Although pharmacies can play a very 
useful role in community health care, patients with symp-
toms which necessitate medical or dental attention are best 
not advised to seek such opinions unless they can be certain 
they will receive professional advice; the evidence indicates 
that shop salespersons (community pharmacy assistants) are 
frequently consulted, rather than the qualifi ed pharmacists.18-

21 Thus, although there is no doubt that pharmacies could be 
helpful in dealing with oral health problems,30,31 this situation 
is of some concern since although few mouth ulcers are of 
systemic importance (most are of traumatic aetiology or are 
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recurrent aphthae), malignant disease or systemic disorders 
underlie some mouth ulcers.1-4

Most important are malignant ulcers, typically squamous 
carcinomas, since the earlier these are diagnosed the better the 
prognosis. Many malignant ulcers present as a single persist-
ent ulcer, typically in the older male and on the lateral margin 
of the tongue and there is still often an inordinate delay before 
patients present, though most studies in the English-speak-
ing world show that both medical and dental practitioners will 
refer patients with oral cancer to a relevant hospital depart-
ment after only a relatively short period of observation.5-17,22

A small group of patients with aphthae have identifi able and 
often treatable predisposing factors, such as a haematinic defi -
ciency or coeliac disease. Mouth ulcers can also be caused by 
some other blood dyscrasias, dermatoses and infections such 
as syphilis, tuberculosis or HIV infection.4 In all of these, med-
ical and/or dental care is indicated.

In conclusion, in order to offer patients better access to infor-
mation and care, it would seem logical for the dental profession 
to collaborate more closely with the medical and pharmaceu-
tical professions, in order to offer them educational material 
covering orofacial health and disease.
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